
Bessie I'lephews,

Alex Nephews,

Plaini i ff,

:ii.it:

PETITION

*/ar/ryzt
Ii{ TIIE DISTRICT COURT 0F JEFirCIR$OI'i COUiITY, NEBF.ASI(A.

Defendant.

The pla.intiff coraple"ins of the d-efendant and

for cause of action a1l-eges:

1. That the plaintiff and clefeno-ant were

i.rarried on 0ctcber le, ]915, at Grand Island, Nebraska,

a"ncl plalntiff hp"s lived in Fairbury, Jeffer,qon County,

lrlebraslia: continuously since 1917, e-nd has ever since

said, rnarriage aforesaid conducted herself tosard tl:e

ciefendant as a faithful, cbaste and obedient :;ife.

:. The plaintlff f'urther a,]1 eges tirat said

defendant wholly regardless of his obLigations as a

husband on the very night of their weddi-ng day,

coulaenced tlre excessive use of intoxlcatir:g liquors,
and has d-uring aJ-l of the years of thelr nn rried fife

been a.n habitt:al cirunicard.

5. The plaintiff furttrer represents that on

or about the lst day of Decenber, 1930, the defendant,

regardless of his duties as a husband, was guilty of

extrene cruelty ioward the plalntiff , r."ithout any ceuse

or provocation on her part, in that he struck her with

a. la.rge pair of taiLor scissors on the baclc of the head,

wiriclr sa.id" bl-ow necessltated siitches l:einX tairen on

the head of plaintlff, and again on tlre 2?th day of

Aup.p.st, 1931 , defenda.nt stmck ple.intlff isith iris

clenched fist, r';ith such folce as to cause the body of

plalntiff to be blaclc ancl blue ancl severally bruised.

tL. The plaintiff further alleges that tbrough-

out their married. life the defendant, regardless of hls



dutles as a husband, has been guilty of extreme cruelty

tovard plaintiff, witlrout any cause or provocation on

her pa.rt, in tirat be has called her vile neJnes' cursed'

and abused. !rer, ancl accused her of infidelity and uirfaiih-

fulne s s.

5. Plaintiff further alleges tlrat euch conduct

on the part of defendant, as herei'nabove a'lleged' has

d estroyed. her presence of nind, has eerlously iilpaired

i:er bodily healttr and nervous systeil, and' destroyed the

legitinate ends and objeots of matrimony' anC plaintiff

ca,n no longer li're nith the defendant'

6. Plaintiff further alleges i:hat the defendant

istheo.wnetinfeeoftbefollovingdescribedrea].
estate, t6-wit: Irot 1, Block 2, Linclell & Hansenrs Addition

to Fa,irbury, Jefferson County, Nebraslia' of the value of

$fSOO.OO, wirich said real estate is encu-nbered for the sum

of $?50.00; that defendant ie also the ouner in fee of

I'ot 4, Block 5 of Kingts Second Ado'ition in Fairbury'

JeffersonCounty,Nebrasliarwhichsaidpropertylsoccupled
by the plaintlff and defenclant as their hon€' and is of

the value of $5000.00, but is encr::lbered' for aboui the srm

of $3000.001 and the defendant is also possessEd of personal

property consisting of a cJ-eaning and d'yeing business and the

accessories lneident thereto of the value of $1000'00' and

a Gratrara-Palge car, of the va,1ue of iISOO'00, and household

goods of the va,lue of iiZOO'OO, and plainiiff is entireLy without

neans to support berself, or to prosecuie tbls action'

PraYer

plain,oiff ,uirerefore prays ihat she may be divorced

from s?'id defend-ant, that said defendrant nay be reo'uired' to

pay her alimony pendente 11te'. tbat defendant may ultlmatel"y
o1 ffiatr nr.,,-'--- N^ **"**-"1-'i-tpq !-* l* on

be decreed to pay her a reasonable sum a's alinony^'attovneys

fees, the cost5of this action' and such other relief as



equity ma,y require.

STATE OF NEBRASIil, )
) ss.

JEFFERSON COUI{TY, )

Bessle Nephewe, lreing first d.u1y sworn

deposes and says that she is pLainttff; that she

the foregoing petitlon; and that the all.egaiions

coniained are true as she verlly believes.

on oattr

has read

therein

Srbscribed 1n my

me this 29th day of August,

presence and ssorn to before
'l ozt

My Conmisslon E:q:lres
August, 15, 1935.


